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M.S. A.. Grctencart
Generail ?roductioai Msrgvger
Idit-et Ccmoent cpy

Dqcr2, Colorr.do

Tlezrr Mz. Gretencort:

Y-.e ýre c~onmidering your npplicaticn~ of July 6, 19450, vndl fir/l
that, ive uLill require lin. nforrwrtLi w-iU.1- regard to yo,-,-
-proposal1.

If persoinye]. are zo be tralned by Mr. J. L. Cililr-nd s- 9~ uc r~
of 'byprodluct mmter3-ai Under 11cem~eq, J.Eszid to t~he IdC ., 1 C er. X-n f

Lt;y Vil 2l f1e necetssarry 1LtL -t n~r e dtnUP1'. c'ti rx,
cif thc tz-Zti~nrr c.currc t~o 0e ocred~ soch) in:vid-.% Iv ir
Gililena. Tliz timr- _sPfent Or, T11l ofk3 f the. trninZ.. ~r: u F

:ut~t. L"- 'rod--U~d £.A5 flott'Zwt.3in vvs~ t-, S.ubt-itted in suppnrt
of youx ctrrermt qppliCatiC;-,- fat fliturc- t--rence: ::r rLy bz . s, b
mitted vith t*~Ci urur' :1pplicatim~ rc-ccesting t!'C "-nclusinn Of
,- trzired individuzl'r nam-e on r'. lijcanrc as en &uthorizcd uscr
of byprodiuct rantrrial. IIf byproduct ro.terip-1 is to bi! used in
cmiducting, the treininv courre, it %:--M bc nccessnr-y tha-t yoxt
reqL-eat m-an&dment of appreprif-.c liceflSe5 to provide Afor thic.

if 1-1r. Gilliland if; to perform gurveye and tests for leakiage
crid/or contarainmtion of sealed eources containinG byprodluct ma-
teria~l, it will be, neceavary thet we receive r. dvecription, of
proccdureq to bc follcwv-ed in performing thes~e cps-retionc. Ve
will. need z dercription Of the instrtmentf; to be used.. as w,
given for the fl-odzl SM-131 r;urvey instru !.nt, end r, strtement
of the over-nli .enaitivity of th, leak tcst met'hod. Te~tr =tsr
Nc. Suffictently F~ensitivi, to detect 0.05 r~icrocuria cf rmovxble
contzx.inetmon. A discuscion. of the vrzriouv factore cOngidere-d in~
4dcterimining the 2enrAtivity of the loak test =ethod =?lect b,- i~nclu&de.4
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Mr. S. A. Gretencort -2- July 26, 1960

It will be necessary that we receive F ligt of the licenzee which

you rish zzvnded to include cuthority for the performance of eer-

vices by Kr. Gilliland and a list of the servicee to be performed

under etch license. If your prcrent application is purcurd suc-
cosfully, resulting in the-- amndmernt of appropriete licenses to
cuthoriza the performance of services by Mr. Gilliland, it will
only be nccecc-ry to rcfer to this vpplicntion at such time as
it ir desired to provide for the perfon.Ance of such cervices by

rt. Gilliltnd under subsequent licenses.

It should be noted that License No. 5-682-5 covers the use cf

Industrial Nucleonics equipment as well as Ohmart Corporation

equipment. If Hr. Gilliland is to perform services on Industrial
Nucleonics equiMrent containing byproduct material it will be

necessary that ve receivc evidence of his receiving appropriate
training, and experience with thiv type of equipwent. The procedures
rcferred to above must also be appropriate to the Industrial Nuc-
leonics equipmce3nt if servicee are to be performed on these source
units.

Very truly yourc

Robert E. Erinla-4n
Senior Licensing Re-viewer
Isotopes Branch
Division of Licensing and Regulation
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